Majlis Atfal ul Ahmadiyya UK
National Online
Ta’lim Class
Age 11-15 years
1 st A p r i l 2 0 2 0

GET STARTED

Welcome to the first (ever) Online Ta’leem class,
organised by Majlis Atfal-ul-Ahmadiyya UK
This Class is for 11-15 years old Atfal only. Ask
your regional nazim for the link to the class for
younger Atfal if you do not fall in this age group
Please take this time to make sure your regional
nazim knows that you are present in the class
If you are facing any technical difficulties,
please ask your parents for assistance or
consult the Atfal guide on the Atfal website

THE CLASS WILL BEGIN
SHORTLY

“Would anyone like
to share what they
have done in the
past week?”

Learning Section
“The secret to success is that you are punctual in
offering your prayers”
Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmed aba, UK Jalsa
Salana 2017

Hadith

َّ َخی ُْر
ٰالزاد الت َّ ْْقی
Khairuzzadit-taqwa
‘The best provision for the journey (to the Hereafter) is
through the fear of God’

Allah Almighty has
said in the Holy Quran
that the purpose of the

creation of Human is
so that they worship
Allah and seek His
love.

How can we

What does it mean to

Can you think of

What does this

seek Allah’s

fear Allah? It means to

some of the

Hadith teach? Why

fear that our actions

commands that

is it relevant to

don’t displease Him.

Allah Almighty

Atfal? What can we

In fact, this is the

has given us?

do to apply this is

love?
By obeying his

commands and
loving Him.

strongest form of love
and obedience.

our daily lives?

Salaat: Niyyah

Wajjahtu waj-hiya lilla-thi fataras samaawaati wal ardha haneefanwamaa ana minal mushrikeen
‘I have turned my full attention towards Him Who has created the
heavens and the earth, being ever-inclined to Him and I am not one
of those who associate partners with Him’

Salaat: Niyyah
Split Word Translation

Prayer: When entering a mosque
سیل ہللا اَللّٰ ُھ َّم ا ْغف ْرلی ذُنُ ْیب ْی
َّ ص ََلۃ ُ َیال
ُ علی َر
َّ ب ْسم ہللا َیال
َ س ََل ُم
ک
َ اب َر ْح َمت
َ َی ا ْفت َ ْح ل ْی اَب َْی
Bismillahi wassalato wassalamo alaa Rasoolillahi Allahummagh firlee
zonoobe waftah lee abwaba rahmatika
I enter in the name of Allah. Peace and blessings be up on His Messenger.
O my Lord forgive me my sins and open the doors of Your Mercy for me.

Qur’an: Surah Al-Humazah
Bismillah hir-Rahman ar-Raheem
Wai-lulli kulli humazat-il-lumaza. Allazi
jama’a maalaw wa’adadah. Yahsabu anna
maalahu akhladah. Kallaa layunmbazanna
fil-hutamah. Wamaa ad-raaka mal-hutama.
Naar-ul-laah-il-mooqadah. Allati tat-tali’o
‘alal af-idah. Innaha ‘alaihim mo’ sadah. Fi
‘amadinn momadda-dah.
In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the Merciful.
Woe to every backbiter, slanderer, who amasses wealth and counts it time after time.
He thinks that his wealth will make him immortal. Nay! He shall surely be cast into
the crushing punishment. And what should make thee know what the crushing
punishment is? It is Allah’s kindled fire, which rises over the hearts. It will be closed
in on them In the form of extended columns.

Activity & Discussion
Section
“The secret to success is that you are punctual in
offering your prayers”
Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmed aba, UK Jalsa
Salana 2017

Video Clip

• How many attributes of God
are there?
• Can you name some?
• What are the meanings
of the names you have
just listed?

“

• Click Here

Discussion:
1

Can you think of
some reasons
why telling lies is
a bad thing?

3

“Can you think
of real life
examples
regarding
honesty and
truthfulness”?

2

What does our
religion teach us
about lying?

Can anyone
remember what the
exact wording from
the Atfal pledge says
about honesty and
truthfulness

4

Would you care to
share a personal
example?

Can you think of
any stories
regarding honesty
and truthfulness
that you read in a
book?

Abid Khan Sahib’s Diary
A child’s experience of meeting Hazoor
One of the people who met Huzoor that day was a young Ahmadi girl called
Anoosheh, aged just 10. Her joy at meeting Huzoor was clearly evident.
Anoosheh said:
“I am so excited and I feel like I cannot even breathe!
I have never felt like that before.”
Tears suddenly began to flow from the eyes of the young girl. It was emotional
for me to witness such a young child overcome by her love for Khilafat.
As she wiped away her own tears, Anoosheh said:

Hazrat Mirza Masroor
Ahmed (ab)

“Did I really just meet Huzoor? Was it real or was it a dream? Honestly, I
cannot believe it ever happened. I am the luckiest person in the world.”

Announcements
Next Class date for the diaries - 4th April
(Saturday)

1
2
1st April
2020

3
4

All content available on Atfal
website: Atfal.org.uk/talim

Make sure you let your regional nazim
know that you were in the class

Other initiatives

Homework

Learn

Quiz

Resources

Make sure to go over the
learning section and
memorise all that is taught

There will be a short quiz as
a recap in the next class

The slides will be made
available on the Atfal website:
Atfal.org.uk

